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andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andbythe authority
of the same,That whosoevershall violently or forcibly enter
in to the houseor possessionsof any otherpersonwithin this
provinceor territories, being duly convictedthereof,shall be
punishedasabreakerof thepeace,andmakesuchsatisfaction
to the party aggrievedas the circumstancesof the fact will
bear.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1700-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, Section II, andthe Act of Assembly passedMarch1,
1799, Chapter2023.

OHAPTEIt XII.

AN ACT AGAINST MENACING AND ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andcountiesannexedin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theau-
thority of thesame,Thatwhosoevershallassaultor menacehis
or her parent, and beduly convictedthereof, shall suffer six
months’ imprisonmentat hardlabor, andbe publicly whipped
with thirty-onelasheson hi~orherbareback,well laid on.And
whosoevershallassaultor manaceamagistrate,andbe co~avict
thereof,shall be fined in any sumnot exceedingfive pounds.
And if anyservantshallassaultor menacehis or hermasteror
mistress,andbe convict thereof,ho or sheshallbe imprisoned
six months,andat theexpirationof their timeshallmakesuch
satisfactionfor the master’sor mistress’lose of the said six
months,astwo justicesof thepeaceshallappoint. And if any
person or personsshall write or speakslightingly, or carry
themselvesabusivelyagainstany magistrateor person in of-
fice, being duly convictedthereof,suchperson,for every such
offense,shallbe fined accordingto the quality of themagistrate
or officer and nature of the offense:Provided,It be not less
thanfive nor morethanfifty shillings. And if anypersonbe
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convict of committinganassaultor batteryon thepersonof an-
other,suchpersonshallbe reputedabreakerof the peace,and
shallbepunishedaccordingto thenatureandcircumstancesof
the fact.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin CouncIl, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, Paragraph54.

CHAPTER XIII.

AN ACT AGAINST MURDER.

[SectionLI Be it enactedbytheProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That if anypersonwithin this provinceor terri-
tories thereof, shall willfully or premeditatedlykill another
person,or willfully or premeditatedlybe the causeof, or acces
saryto,the deathof anyperson,suchpersonguilty asaforesaid
shallsufferdeath,andone-halfof his,thesaidcriminal’sestate
shallremainto his wife andchildren;andin casehe leave no
wife nor childrenthento the nextof hiH kindred,not deseend-
big lower than the seconddegree,to he claimedwithin three
yearsafter thecriminal’s’ death,andthe otherhalf of his estate
shallbeforfeitedto theproprietaryandgovernorandhis heirs.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of A~embly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter116.

CHAPTER XIV.

AN ACT AGAINST SEDITION, SPREADINGFALSE NEWS AND DEFAMATION.

For the coercionof evil-minded personsthat, by seditiOUS
words or practices,may endeavorto disturb the public peace
andquiet of thisgovernment:


